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BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA
BIRDING

By SAMUEL SCOVILLE Jr.
Krvb you ever tried 'blrdlng? It's Juet as

tnoch fun n fishing and (hooting, and you
don't have (o kit! anything. Then, too, you
don't heed to spend any money on gun and
fishing-tackl- e and railroad expene. , All
you need la a pair of opem-giassc- a pencil
and a blank book. If joU can get one ot
thosd pocket blrd-boo- with colored pictures,
so much tho better. The game Is to see how-ma-

birds Sou can Identity between dawn
ar.d datk Any bird that ou can tell by eight
or sound counts Either set the name down In
vouf blank book, or, better still, make a
check-mar- k against the name on the check
Hat of a dally There are about
ICO different kinds of blras, migrants nnd
residents, which can be seen around Phila-
delphia. 1 have had the fames ot these
printed In a check. lift nnd will be glad to
send one to any boy who wants to keep a

d Ue suro to note beside tho listany Interesting wild-fol- k sights or sounds.
turning is like golf. You can hate lots ot

tun playing It by yourself, or ou can play It
against one or more of your friends. For
Instance, sou ttnrt In some morning and sou
hear er seo n robbln, a crow, a mcmlovv-lark- ,
a blue Jay, n purple grackle, n chipping-spairo-

a wood-thrus- h and a bluebird, all of
which sou aro sure of That makes sour
tcore eight and that Is sour record. Tho next
day you try to break this record. Ucforo lwg
you will get It to twenty. I know two boys,
0 and 10 years of age, who have each extract-
ed a pair of from tnwr tnpecunl-ou- s

father by Identifying .10 birds In n. day
Arteryou get nbovo 30 It becomes harder, and
the boy who can Identify JO can get a Hoy
Scout merit badge He sure and kcfp Sour
records. It will be Interesting to look back
at them

Trying to break a bird record is exactly
like trying to break n golf record. You will
fall down on stmn ordinary bird which on this
particular day seems to be missing

Lait Saturday, J'ay IS, the migration of
birds was at about flood tide. I made up my
mind to take a day oil and try to break my
bird record of the year before, which waa HI

The week before I had been nut with two
celebrated bird experts and wo had scored (is
but .that did not really count, because seseral
of thr-M- I did not see or hear personally. e

I lett my sleeping couch, at o clock, I

hart scored the Ualtlmorn orlolo with his loud
lto notes, a meadow lark, a purple grackle, n

crow, a lllcker, a mourning doc, who cooed
at mo from a nearby bush; a house wren, which
had a nest In a wren box outside of the porch:
a robin and a wood thrush, whose notes came
chiming up from the beech treei at tho foot of
the hill This made 11 to start with. In n
patch of woods nearby 1 scored a squealing
note, and a hawk flspred out of a tree. Tho
under side ot Its wings showed whltp with
black tips and there wro dark bars across the
tall I sccred It as the broad-winge- d hawk,
in the same woods a tawny thrush with a
lightly spotted breast hopped from the ground
to a loner limb, and I recognized the veery. or
Wilson's thrush. Thero a crowd of thrushes
In those woods, for a minute later I saw
another whose back was of an olive brown
rather than tawny, and whose breast showed a
slight wash of brown. It was the d

thrush. A little later 1 found tho gray-lacke- d

thrush, and had to ntiidy him, for t.early half
an hour to surely tell him from the

KIs breast was grayish, and show-oi-l

no brown tinge, and the side and lop of his
heed were gray, while the side of tho olive
backed thrvsh's head Is of a yellow shade

This was my first d thrush of the
Tear. On my way back to breakfast I Btartrrt
up a brown thrasher, with his long brown
tall, and saw the crimson back nnd black
wings of a scarlet tanager In a nearby tree.
Juet ao I was c&mlng out of tho woods I
heard the two notes which I had not heard
since last sear. Ono was the prolonged

of the wood-pewe- a brownish-gra- y

bird with two white wing-bar- s which lives In
the woods, and the other was tho rattling

of the S'ellow-bllle- d cuckoo-b- oth

now arrivals. I went through tlio garden
and saw a bluebird fly out of a swinging blue-Aft- er

breakfast I walked down lthnn I'reek.
and saw tho solitary sandpiper, and a little
farther on his coueln, the spotted sandpiper.
Both of them bob their tails and wado along
the side of brooks. The solitary Is largo,
lacks the spotted breast and shows more white
in tho tall when flying. On that same brook I
saw a small bird with a striped yellow breast
walking beside the water and bobbing llko
the sandpipers, and resognlzed the Northern
water thrush, which Is really not a thrush at
all. but ranks with tho warb era. It can
always bo told by Ite tilting tall. Where the
creok crossed the road I heard the loud

of the Carolina wren, which
always sings at this same place. I made up
my mind to And its nest some d.iy. A grunting
note came from a nearby tree, and I saw a
white-checke- d bird running up and down the
side of a tree and recognized the whltc-hreast-

nuthatch. Then I came Into a perfect
wave of warblers. First came the

warbler streaked with his colors, which
was running along a tree like a nuthatch.
Then a redstart flew out, spreading Its salmon-stripe- d

tall llko a fan, and showed Its colors
ot black and orange-red- . The Maryland jellow-throa- t.

with Its black mask; the Kentucky
warbler, with Its loud song, something like
the Carolina wren, the d blu
warbler, with his black throat and square
white the mvrtle warbler, with
his white yellow crowned head,
yellow wing pitches nnd sellow and
the black-po- ll warbler, with his white cheeks
and black head came next.

Then came an event. From tho lower
tranches of a tulip tree I heard a Btrange
song, and saw a bird with a yellow breast
streaked with black and with a brownish-orang- e

patch back of each ee. It was the
Caoe May warbler, which I rarely see. One
of the Interesting things about blrdlng Is that
any day you aro liable to see some rare bird
which you may never see again. A few min-
utes later I heard a famllalr eong which ended
with the accented sylables whee-choo,- " and
I recognized tho chestnut-side- d warbler with
his chestnut-colore- d streaks on the side. Just
above him a little bird said "trees-tree-

murmurlng-trees,- " and I saw the
warbler with his black throat

and yellow cheeks. I struck Into the road at
thla point, and picked up the
with the round black spot on his breast; the
chewlnk. all black and white and brown, and
the d slreo, who sings In a series ot
three notes and has a black line through his
eye with a white atrlpo Just above It.

(The second and concluding Instalment of
Mr. Scovlllo's article will be published In next
Tuesday's issue.)

Report on Bodine Farm
The farm of George Imlay Bodine, Jr., near

Gwynedd, the use of which was offered by Mr.
Ucdlne to the Uoy Scouts, Is admirably suited
for the needs of the Bcouts, sccordlng to the re-
port ot Scoutmaster Friedman of Troop 1(3,

chairman of the Scoutmasters' Committee,
and Itudolph M. Schlfle, scoutmater-at-larg-

who led a hike of picked first class scouts to
the tract Saturday One ot the best routes for
reaching the farm la as follows. Take the
trolley to Chestnut Hill IS cents), and thence
to Ambler (H cents), hiking the nve miles
from there. The route Is along the Bethlehem
pike, to Spring House, following tho trolley on
the Bprlng House pike to William I'enn Inn
ran additional fare takes one to the
tnn). At William Penn Inn turn to the right,
going eastward and bearing to the lett at the
aeersl forks In the road. The farm Is to the
left a. long lane leading to a small house and
a large barn. Tho farm Is In charge of Will-tar- n

V. Getty, who has a supply of fresh hay
for bedmaklng and also Bells fresh milk and
eggs at cost. The Bprlngbouse Is open for
keeping food cool.

Tho party found three excellent camp-
ing sites, the best southeast of the barn. The
country Is rolling, with open fields suitable for
limts, and two tracts of fine woods. Two com.
cat tents are kept at the farmhouse ready or
use. The party built a shack, 10 by IS feet
and 10 feet high, In the woods: It can be cov-
ered with ponchos, canvas or thatching to
make It wadr for sleeping.

An Indian arrow. head was found In one of
th fields. "Mr Schlele recorded three animals
Necni a gray squlrtel, rabbit and bat, white
oak, black oak, plr oak, chestnut, ash, black
walnut. Norway maple, sliver maple, hickory,
dogwood, horre chestnut, sour gum, elm, wil-
low, stcarrore, Carolina poolar. Lombardy pop.
lar, sassafras, black cherry, wild cntrry, tulip
poplar, spice bush, wild apple, locust, beech,
catalra, pitch pins, white tedar, red cedar
spruce, hemlock and white pine trees, wild
rarc, Virginia crecrer and poison ivy vines,
alay, blue-eye- d grass. Star of llethlehem. but-

tercup, v. .Id mustard, saxllrsge. clnquefoll,
,- grass, mandrake, spring btajty,

nd!a paint brush, anemone, bloodroot. adders
tongue, false Solomon's se-J- India turnip, wild

wild strawberry nd wild black- -gcrunlum ana tne room chimney swiit,
warbler, purple grackle. chip.

barn swallow.
flicker, Diacioira. wing sparrow,
Wilson's thrush, meadow lark, bluebird, nlghl
h&wx. wood thrush, catbird, d

blue w.itrUr. green warbler,
xiKkeyed vlreo. green-winge- d sellow warbler,
tehee, brown thrush and goldfinch.

Many Campers Memorial Day
Six hundred scouts have registered and addi-

tional registrations are pouring In at
for the annual Memorial Day en.

tami mint, which will e held at Camp Fatton,
near lladderfleld, N. J., from noon Saturday,
May 39, to the afternoon ot Monday, May 31.
The final registration naa been changed from
May JM to May 20.

Tee location, a stone's throw from the bunga-
low ot troop 18, affords swlmralng.exeeptlonally
has woodland and good drlnxlng water. Accord-
ing to notice No. 1, Issued by the Encampment
Committee, the fare per scout will be Id cents
from the ferry and return. Each scoutmsster
and scout will pay 75 tents not later than the
opsn'ft day. whlia will cover all expenses in
Mint such as tents, straw, food, wood and
swL- - win will bring their noon meal
tor the opening day all other meals will be
provided by the commissary and troops will do
iheif own cooking Each troop will furnish
it own cooklotf mensus ana earn scout should
lutve a blanket uoocho, swimming Jersey and
truokc InstructioLS will be Issued for trans-
porting ulpmeet Troops registered yester-
day and the runjitx of scouts they will send
Bra Troop US, Scetttouster Friedman, 33. Troox
m. Scoutmaster Caldvelt 3s, Troop 0, Bcaut-liiikit- rr

Rmbemgme, 20 i ltoaj 131, Scoutmaster
Itesenkeiai. V Troop 91, Scoutmaster Itosen-bKn- ,.

tl Trooti 128, Asiir-ta- Scoutmaster
!&.& it Trtop 60S Sutrotsr Dayton, Si;
Vmof, t, S .'ii master Lisier, JO Troop t.javimaifr tiers. Troov i-- ScoutmasterSatrif, Troop, St. Siaxittsaasier Godwin, 13

--Hfit, "s So tqoaster Voder 40 Troup o,
OtUsoB, 4 Troop S3, &eutmastr

f '!. o j; 'iu3p e, ecoMuxtetier rti'coi-ot-
J ' v i"cttiuHtjnr Merriit, Mt Troot,

3 -- 3 SfouiBHuite XumbuU, M. Troop ,

w'ua Kusiut i tiorwg, , irooai
'uftut 13; Trcop 17, Scout- -
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THE BODINE SCOUT FARM
Arrows show routo from Spring
houso. Indian arrowhead picked

up in field.

master Lamb, SO. Troop 11, Scoutmaster New-com-

20, Troop 101, Scoutmaster Krause,
Troop 20, Scoutmestcr Swarlz, 20. Troop 10,
Scoufnaster Ilaumguard, 14; Troop 120, Scout-
master Onkfoid. 10; Troop 20. Scoutmaster
Franklin, 10. Troop 113, Scoutmaster Hill, 2u,
Troop 1.10. Scoutmaster Ogden, 20; Troop ,

Wood, 10; Troop 110, Scoutmaster
Pchwarls, 2S. Troop 8. Scoutmaster Levlck, 10,
Troop 11 1. Scoutmsster Hunter, 10, and Troop
87, scoutmaster Drey, 0.

Hound Table to Meet
The Scoutmasters' Hound Table will meet

at headquarters, .1th and Chestnut streets,
Mondas-- . May 21, at S p m. Samuel G. Frled-mti-

chairmen, will preside. Dr Frank Bacon
Hancock will speak on "Camp Sanitation."
and Field Commissioner Goodman will suggest
programs for week-en- d camps. With the
camping season at hand and the Memorial
Day encampment but a few days off, theBe
talks should provo of help to scoutmasters.

Hcadquartors'Whirlwind Tour Tonight
Field Commissioners Goodman. .Merrill and

Edson will conduct a "whirlwind tour" this
evening, visiting Troops 30. 10. 73. 40. SB and
17 knd a rew troop being formed at the New
Hercan Baptist Church, 80th and Pino streets.
Commissioner Goodman nnd Charles Edwin
Fox, Assistant District Attorney, will go to
Glen Milts tomorrow to help organize a troop
at tho reformatory. Commissioner Edson will
go to Atlantic City to spnk at tho Hoy Scout
rally on the bach tomorrow.

Troop 102 (Scoutmaster Murray)
The troop was "prepared" when two of Its

members were badly Injured on a hike to Seven
Springs Saturday. William Sllppe, a new
member was accidentally struck over the ese
with an nx The proper treatment was

by Georgo Shertenlleb, who had his flr.it
aid kit with him. Anson Blrdeall. falling from
a treo was rendered unconscious and lay on
the ground half an hour before being found
by Italston Parker He was suffering from
shock and had strained the tendons ot his left
heel. Artificial respiration soon put him In
normal condition, but as he was unable to walk
a stretcher was made with two stout limbs
and soernl coats. The scouts carried him to
r.nth street, a distance of about two miles,
where Scoutmaster Murray hailed a "Jitney'
nnd took him home. Charles Adaml, Itaymond
Hausmann nnd Molvln Brown were Invested
with tho tenderfoot badge, nnd Martin Wolfe
with Eecond class.

Outdoor Tests at Seven Springs
Commissioner Merrill, Mr. Rolston and Doe-to- r

Hitchcock will conduct outdoor tests at
Seven Springs (not Fernwood) tomorrow after-
noon. Candidates will meet at the 69th street
terminal nt 2 p. m.

Athletics Badges Won
Samuel Schultz, Herman Schwartz, Michael

Coplln. William Uram and Israel Flitter, of
Troop 05 (Scoutmaster Friedman), have passed
tho athletics merit badge test under Examiner
H. I. Chadwlck.

Library Arrangements Improved
The Boy Scout library at headquarters is be-

ing overhauled by Mr. Warner, expert for
Leary'a book store.

Scouts at Pcnn-Michig- Game
flobeson Lea Perot, treasurer-graduat- e man-nit-

of th Athletic Association of tho Unlser-slt- y

of Tcnnsslianla, has asked for Hoy Scout
ushers for the baseball game on
Franklin Field tomorrow. First class scouts
are requested to report to Mr. Perot In the of-
fice under tho north grandstand at 2 p. m.

Troop 128 (Scoumaster Thron)
George Read passed his tenderfoot at last

Thursdas"'B meeting.

Troop 9 (Scoutmaster Manton)
The troop's four first class scouts Jaffe.

Caesar. Chernow and Schwam hate passed the
nremansntp merit baoge test, tno nrst in tne
troop. Caesar. Chernow. Stadlln. Wiener.
Luker and Schwam have received Penn Audu
bon Society badges. The trooo has received
permission to use Camo Morrell May

Troop 51 (Scoutmaster Covvey)
Patrol Leader Samuel Derringer was badly

bitten bv a bulldog Tuesday, when he pre-
vented the animal from biting n little girl.
Ho was going to echool when, at 7th and
Caroenter streets, he saw the dog chasing a
girl and growling fiercely. Taking off his
coat to wrap about hlH arm he ran between
tho dog and tho girl. The dog sprang at him
heforo he could adlust tho coat and bit him
on the right arm. Derringer waa taken to the
Pennsylvania Hospital, where tho wound wis
cauterized. A potlceman captured the dog.
which was examined for symntoms of rabies.
Abo Cohen and Albert Glassman have passed
their second class tests and Arthur Braun-stel- n

and Harry Wachter their tenderfoot
tests The troop is getting ready f the Col-
lege Settlement carnival, the second week In
June, Tatrol meetings are held as follows:
Eagle r. L. Goldstein) Monday, Stag (P. L.
Welntraub) Tuesday, Fox (Derringer) Wednes-
day, and Panther (P. I Emanuel Wachter)
Thursday.

Troop 140 (Scoutmaster Weidemann)
The enrollment of the troop, which was

inrmeA February 18. in complete with four
full patrols. John Harrison and James ..l.

have been picked patrol leaders of the
first ana secona pairoia. jiobi oi tno bcouib
have passed the tenderfoot test, and money is
being raised to purchase uniforms. Several
hikes hayo been taken under the leadership of
Assistant Scoutmaster "W. J. Harrison. The
baseball team wants games with other troops.

Troop 131 (Scoutmaster Rosenheim)
The best hike of the season was taken

Saturday, with most of the members present.
Sixteen tests in fire making, cooking, knife
and hatchet, tenderfoot and first aid were
pasred. The number of second-clas- s scouts Is
Increasing, ana Senior Patrol Leader Joseph
Simon expects to become first class In about
two weeks. The troop has a radio club.

Troop 125 (Scoutmaster Williams)
The troop's fife and drum corps Is open for

an engagement on Memorial Day. Any or-
ganization wishing the corps to furnish music
should write the scoutmaster, Clarence M,
Williams, 235 Watklns street.

Troop 128 (Scoutmaster Dealy)
ratrol Leader E. Martinis, Assistant Patrol

Letder Otto Heydorn, and Scout H. Gordan.
of Seal Patrol hi Scouts Howard Kerney and
II Martinis, of Seal Patrol Bj Patrol Leader
Richard Harrer and Scout E. Barrer, of the
Owl Patrol, and Scouts W. Dougherty. C. .Wes-
ton. L. Stern and R. Melman, of .the Silver
Vox Patrol, passed their llrst-clas- a hike Sat-
urday, May 15. They hiked from Camden to
Haddonfield and return.

Camden Scouts
Final orders for all Camden troops which

will march In the Sunday school parade to-
morrow afternoon have been Issued. The Boy
Scout division la expected to make a, fine
showing under Scoutmaster It, H. Stark, mar-
shal ot the division. Troop A will meet at
1 p. m. at Its headquarters, 3VX Federal street,
before falling tn the line of march The next
meeting of the troop will be held Tuesday
evening. May 25. at 7:30. p. m.

Troop 64 (Scoutmaster Kosenbaum)
A council netting will be held tonight to

go over the plana for the troop's part in the
Memorial Day encampment at jladdonltcld. Joe
Pelkin, Nelson Hoffman, Date-Pelk- ln, Sam
Brenner and Joseph Stone were picked to do
the cooking during the encampment The
stretcher team demonstrated the stretcher race
and the troop was drilled. The Eagle patrol
won the last Inspection contest, scoring 6.1H
points out of a posalbls 61. Money for camp-
ing ts being raited by the troop. A new bugle
v 111 be bought soon for the band.

Troop 72 (Scoutmaster Watts)
An overnight hike was taken to Camp Mor-

rell, at Terresdale, Saturday, the troop hiking;
from Frankford. Those who went were. Scout-toast- sr

Watts and Harry Wooo. mho Is ex-
pected to Join as assistant ccoutmisttr, anil
Kouts Tarvis. Green, H. Checkerman. Eaxle
G McLaughlin, A. McLaughlin, O. Checker-ma- n.

Dunn, Hclrovd. Yonna, . ?
Vixen, voite. aici.uiiqusu.

Blank an 1 Dolbey Dolbey acted 4 cook and
SUok anltni during the entamBneBt Toe
mini ioi me tore miajo wiuutu nmw(li, rice, fcota.tee, tocos, eggs C .nature

steak, bread nnd coffee, the cost per bey being
20 cents. On the return hike the troop met
Troop 70 (Scoutmsster Roberts) going out,

"Good Scouts" Hold Itcunion
''Philadelphia Boy Scouts, you are going

ontel"
Wlth these enthusiastic words, James E.

West, of New York, chief scout executive,
cnnracierizea tne worg ot tne movemrm m
rnuaaeipma at reunion of tne "Good Scouts
who helped the Bay RrmttA" aff the Adeionm
Hotel lust nllhl. Men whn hlnd the 5d.n0)
campaign last December and scout officials
from every section of the city gathered to
near wnnt tno movement naa nccompnaneu n'i
to discuss plans for further growth. Former
Governor Edwin B. 8tuart and Director George
D. Porter, scout commissioner of Philadelphia,
were among the speakers,

Tho best scouting city In the country Is
Philadelphia, the audience learned. Mr. Vvest
humorously contradicted the last published

figures, of the elty'n scoutp, adding
more than 200 to the last list, complied the
first of the month The total membership ot
registered scouts In Philadelphia Is 320S (or
was test night), an Increase of S3 per cent,
since December and the largest number under
any council in the United Stales. The number
of scoutmasters has Increased In a like pro-
portion.

Former Governor Stuart, who was roundlv
applauded, told how he was always Impressed
by the patriotism of the Boy Scouts,

"1 shall never forget the sight In Inde-
pendence Square last year when American
flags were presented lo tho troops by the
uaugnters of the American nevoiution, no
eald. "It seemed as If every boy had a (lag
and t thought then and I think now that our
flag has never been unfurled In a cause Hut
was not right or Just."

Director Porter said ho was thrilled by the
thought that the movement In this critical
time In the world's history la training

citizens of this country to be prepared
for tho day when the shtller of the I'nlteJ
States will be Bought by tho msnv thousands
of Immigrants who are exrected to lease
Europe after the war. A plan to divide tho
city, Into small districts, thus making In-

tensive as well as extensive growth, waa
outlined by J. R. Boardmanl of New York,
directing' expert. He showed how decentrali-
zation of authority makes for erflclenes-- . The
time Is past, ho said, when scorning li re-
garded In the d light of being a
movement to make the boy of service to tho
community, tt Also alma to mako the com
munity of service to the boy. Walter S. .

Cowing, scout cxeeutlvo of Philadelphia, spokf i

on the same subject. Moving pictures of
scout activities were shown bv Field Com- -

mlssloner E. Urner Goodman. Dr. Charles D.
Hart, chairman of the Executive Scout Conn- -
ell, presided and rend a telegram from Colin i

H. Livingstone, of Washington, president f
the National Scout Council, expressing his
recret that ho could not Attend. '

The guests were received by Field Com-
missioners Haydon O. Merrill and Carroll A.
Edson and ushered to their seats by Pcouts
Stanley Hannums, Roy Phllllpy, Louis I
Klein, Mumrord Robinson, Stuart Robinson
and Harry Huffer, of Troop 22! Charles

of Troop 41, and Jacob Goldberg, of
Troop t2. Troop Leader Harry Yoder, of
Troop S, plas'ed tho bugle. Refreshments were
served after the speeches.

CHINESE BUSINESS MEN

TO SEEK POINTERS HERE

Oriontal Republic Sends 15 Commis-
sioners to IT. S. and Philadelphia.
Fifteen commercial commissioners of

tho .Republic of China, accompanied by a
parts' of Americnns, will arrive hero on
May 30 to study local Philadelphia con-
ditions. Tho commissioners nre now In
Chicago on their way East. Philadelphia
Is one of the cities on a routo covering
the United States, which has been mapped
out by the party.

Two days, May 30 and 31, will be spent
by tho commissioners in Philadelphia.
They will stop at tho Bellevu'e-Stratfor- d

and will bo entertained by the Manu-
facturers' Club.

The commissioners are In this country
to study trade conditions with a view to
carrying back helpful suggestions to
China. In this way thej hope to stimu-
late commerce between the two nations.
They left San Francisco on May 9, going"
south to JJos Angeles. According to their
schedule they will return to San Fran-
cisco Juno 30.

Tho tour Is being conducted under tho
auspices of tho Associated Chambers of
Commerce of the Pacific Coast.

Tho names of the Chinese follow:
Cheng-Hsu- n Chang, president; Chl-Che- h

Nleh, vice president; David Z. T. Yusl,
secretary; Lim-pn- k Chan, Sheng Chen,
Ll-C- hl Chu, Yen-P- el Huang, Slng-Mln- g

Kung, Huan-Y- l Liang, Chao-Hsl- n Plan,
Kunn-La- n Sun, S. C. Thomas Sze, Chal-Cha-

Woo, Z, T. K. Woo, Hsloh Tu and
Ylng-Mln- g Chang, private secretary to
the chairman of the commission. Tho
Americans accompanying the commission
nro B, Atwpod Robinson, honorary ad-
viser. Minister of Commerce, Pekln; E.
T. Williams, Chief of Far Eastern Af-
fairs, Department of State; E. E. Porter,
Representative of Department of Com-
merce; Warren Manlo speclnl repre-
sentative of National Chamber of Com-
merce; Robert X. Bulla, president of Los
Angeles Chamber of Commerce, and C.
B. Yandell, executive secretary of Seattle
Chamber of Commerce. Mr, Yandell, as
tha representative of the Associated
Chambers of Commerce, Is In chargo of
the party.

BltYN MAWR GRADUATION

Largest Class in History of College to
Leave Institution.

The largest graduating class In tho his-
tory of Bryn Mawr College Is preparing
for commencement week, which will Btart
May 29. Various exercises wll precede
the commencement ceremonies, Including
a demonstration en May 28 by tha chil-
dren of the Phebe Anna Thorno Model
School In eurhythmlcs.nnd ear training.

The graduating class numbers 65 bache-
lors of arts, four masters of arts and
two doctors of philosophy. Thq students
will entertain the faculty nt a reception
In Rockefeller Hall, May 22. A reception
to the faculty will be given by tho senior
class on tho roof of the gymnasium, May
25, and on Sunday, May 30, tho Rev.
Francis Greenwood Peabody, dean of the
Harvard Divinity School, will deliver the
baccalaureate Eermon. Former President
William Howard Taft will deliver the
commencement address, Thursday, June
3. His subject will be "A Permanent
Basis for International Peace."

Police Disturb Slumbering Man
Sleep overcame William Faulkener, of

West Main street, Norfhstown, after he
and several friends had spent the eve-
ning around Philadelphia, He broke
through a window at the United Gas Im-
provement offices. Broad and Columbia
avenue, and, despite severe cuts, sank
Into slumber on the floor.

Policeman Schultz, of the 19th and Ox-

ford streets police. Btatlon, found him
early today. After treatment at St. Jos-
eph's Hospital, Faulkener was held by
Magistrate Morris under (600 ball for a
further hearing.

THE WINGED WHEELBARROWS
By Bob Williams

The Funny Farmers, when they'd start
To Seed the Funny Ground,

Would always Smile a Liuigh to Song
Or Jump and Dance Around,

The Reason (or this Happiness
Was very plain to see;

The Wlng-e- d Barrows wero the Cause
Of their hilarity.

Instead of Walking back and forth
With Seeds and Sprouts and Plants,

The Barrows flew about instead-Li- ke
Puppies full of Pants.

BEAUTIFUL VIEWS OF HISTORIC INTEREST SEEN
ON THE WEEKLY VACATIONETTE TO LANSDABE
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AUTO ROUTE --
TROLLEY ROUTE

COURTESY C" 7W AUTOMOBILE CLUB OP PWLtt.

Thousands of men, women and children in Philadelphia are denied an
opportunity to get aivay from the heat and dirt of the city during the summer.
Few cities in the East arc more advantageously situated for short, refreshing,
economical trips to the country than is Philadelphia, and it is in consideration
of the two facts that the Evening Ledgeh has decided to give its readers, each
week, the outline of a "vacationcttc."

Representatives of the Evening Ledgeh take these trips personally, in
advance, with an eye to determining the exact cost for fares and meals, and
the points of recreation, scenic value and historic interest. Realizing that the
expense attached to these jaunts is an important consideration with those
who arc unable to go to the shore or the mountains, this matter is given in,
exact figures.

Many owners of automobiles also are kept at home during part of the
summer, and for their convenience the automobile routes through the same
.territory are given along with tte trolley trips. A map of both auto and
trolley routes, with points of particular interest, accompanies each article.
Cut out the articles and the maps, so that when you are ready to take a short
trip you will find them of interest and assistance. This is the fourth trip.

The more one sees of neighboring
States, the more beautiful Pennsylvania
appears. Our first vacatlonetto took us to
Delaware. Last week our Journey was
Into Now Jersey, and It was delightful,
too. But now that we have taken an-

other Jaunt through Pennsylvania, we
see that this neighbor State, as well as
Delaware, has not the beauties ot our
own Corrrinonwealth.

Our routo this trip took us through
Bryn Mawr, Haverford, Norrlstown nn4
Centre Square to Lansdale, From this
thriving town we returned to Philadel-
phia along tho historic Bethlehem pike
through Gwynedd, Ambler, Fort Wash-
ington, Flourtown and Chestnut Hill,

INEXPENSIVE BUT BEAUTIFUL.
Our trip was made at a traveling ex-

pense of SO cents each. Tho fare from
the 69th street terminal to Lansdalo Is
50 cents. This distance of 24 miles Is

traveled In the comfortable, high-spee-

steel cars of the Lehigh Valley Traction
Company. Tho return from Lansdale to
Chestnut Hill costs 20 cents and from
Chestnut Hill In to tho city another 5

cents, Counting Irij t'ne necessary 5 cents
to reach 69th street, the fare totals 80
cents.

We plunged directly Into Bcenes of mod-
ern Colonial beauty. From the minute we
left the West Philadelphia terminal,
country clubs, palatial residences. Colonial
homes, and splendid views followed In
rapid succession. As we passed through
West Overbrook, Ardmore Junction, Hav-
erford. Bryn (Mawr and VUlanava we
saw the large number of attractive sub-
urban homes which mtfko the outlying
sections of Philadelphia so beautiful.
Haverford College and Vlllanova Col-
lege could be seen from the car, but the
line Is so far from Bryn Mawr that none
of the buildings of thtB famous school
waa visible.

GULPH AND NORRISTOWN.
From Vlllanova the cars passes through

a large cut. When It emerges the win-
dows overlook Gulph, the valley In which
Washington's army spent six days before
going Into camp at Valley Forge,

The remains of the old Gulph Mills can
be seen from the car, and are easily rec-
ognizable. From Gulph we passed
through Bridgeport and across the huge
concrete trestle over the Schuylkill River
Into Norrlstown.

THROUGH FARMING COUNTRY,
Norrlstown Is the end of the Phlladel- -

If Some one wanted Lettuce Seed
And It was Miles away,

A Barrow quickly scaled the Sky
To get the Munch of Mayt

These Messengers of Lend-a-Whe-

Were always on the go;
Some carried Sandand Cobble-stone- s;

Some carted Nature Dough.

Tha crisp, cool Air of May .was full '
Of Barrows on the jump;

No matter how the Orders grew.
They'd almost never bump.

Now, "Almost Never1' U a terra
That sometimes spill? the Dirt:

Bert DennU saw sev'n. Borrows drpj
Tlia QuilU wera.cfrci'BSrtl

TOWN OF FUNNY DREAMS
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phla and Western Railway, and the Le-
high Valley Transit Company, known
as the Liberty Bell route, took us the
rest of tho way to Lansdale.

LANSDALE.
Although Lansdale has less than 6000

population. It is a live, hustling little
town. It has more than 30 Industries, In-

cluding roller and planing mills, stove,
radiator and metal works, a glue factory,
silk mills, and an umbrella factory.

We changed cars for our return to
Philadelphia through North Wales,
Gwynedd, Sprlnghouse, Ambler, Fort
Washington, Whltemarsh, Flourtown and
Chestnut Hill. The line through these
points ts replete with places of historical
Interest. Virtually the entire distance
la traveled over Bethlehem Pike, over
which the bulk of Washington's army
marched to Chestnut Hill preparatory
to the Battle of Germantown, October 4,
li77,

FOLLOWING WASHINGTON'S ARMT.
At North Wales, a "suburb" of Lans-

dale, an Immenso nursery is devoted en-
tirely to the cultivation of American
Beauty roses. The only point of Interest
at Gwynedd Is the William Penn Inn, an
old Colonial tavern which has been con-
verted into a modern roadhouse. The
country grew increasingly moro hilly and
attractive as we proceeded cast.

Spring House Is the Hrst point of real
historical connection with the Battlo of
Germantown, and tho points of Interest
grew more frequent as we went through
Ambler to Fort Washington. A ridge or
hills, known as Mllltla Hill, runs west
of the tracks from Ambler to near White-mars- h.

This was used for observation
purposes by Washington and his staff.

Washington's right wing rested at Fort
Washington, and the nature of tho coun-
try, with Its many hills commanding
Bethlehem pike nnd other roads, shows
how valuable as a strategic point It must
have been to the Colonial commander.

AN IMPORTANT BATTLEFIELD.
Camp Hill, also known as St. Thomas

Church Hill, Is only a taw hundred yards
eaBt of the redoubt previously referred
to. It was here that "Mad Anthonv"
Wayne, with a hidden battery of artillery,
stopped the British pursuit of Washing-
ton and enabled the General to gather hispoor forces together after the German-tow- n

defeat.
A few miles more and we reached

Cheetnut Hill. Almost Immediately we
were able to notice a change In the sur-
roundings, for palatial residences with
beautiful grounds formed the landscape
where previously there only had been
hills or old houses. The car stopped ot
the terminal, which la close to Wheel
Pump Inn. British officers before the
Battle of Germantown and during tho
truces used to congregate here and play
cards and drlpk.

Even the ride into the city from
Chestnut Hill Is beautiful and Interesting.
For a few miles, until the busy part of
Germantown Is reached, we passed many
fine homes and inviting-- scenes.

FOR AUTOISTS.
Two routes, equally Inviting, are open

for the automoblllst from Philadelphia to
Nprristown. From that clty to Gwynedd
the road follows the trolley tracks quite
closely, With the exception of a short
distance near Ambler, the trolley road
runs along Bethlehem pike from Gwynedd
into Chestnut Hill.

The road to Norrlstown,. corresponding
with the trolley route, Is through Cynwyd.
Ardmore, Haverford. Bryn Mawr. Gulph.
King of Prussia and Bridgeport. One may
leave the city for Ardmore by two routes.
Either bo along East River drive In Fair-mou- nt

Park to the bridge across theSchuylkill at City avenue, and out City
avenue to Belmont avenue to Cynwyd,
or out Market street to Lancaster ave- -

BEFOr'e BTAHTINO on any of these trips
consult m la reference to a farm or sub-
urban home In these sections

H B. McCOLLUM
No, 1SH Walnut St., PhlUdslphis.

"Don't Forget Nutnbtr."

THE EITHERTON
LANSDALE, PA.

FIrst-cla- is table $T up. 1 50 dtlly.
Opeii All tk Ytar

MRS. H W. SWEIEK,
,., ..,....- -. .I., ,ii n mm,,..,, i,i in,,, 1

Cost of Vacationettei This Week
Philadelphia lo Lansdale 50c
Lansdale lo Chestnut MIL . . 20c
Chestnut Hill to City ..... 05c

Total 75c
Norrlstown, Lansdale and points

along Bethlehem Pike have many
fine hotels at which good mcalscan
be had at prices to suit the individ'
ual. The entire route is crowded
with desirable places for picnics or
basket lunches.

nue, to Belmont avenue, to Cynwyd.
Either road Is In excellent condition and
the scenery Is very attractive.

King of Prussia Is the only point of
Interest not seen from the trolley which
the autolst passes through.

The other road to Norrlstown Is through
Wlssahlckon nnd Barren Hill, along the
north bank of the Schuylkill, Follbw tho
East River Drive In Falrmount Pnrk to
the Wnlnut lane bridge over the river at
Wlssa'nlckon Park, Walnut lane goes
through upper Roxborough, where Rldgo
avenue is taken to Barren Hill, Harmon-vlll- e,

Conshohocken nnd Norrlstown.
Barren Hill was the site of one of the
largest Revolutionary churches In the
country.

The trip will take about three or four
hours. All tho roads are excellent and
there Is an abundance of attractive, good
road houses. Tho distance will vary be-

tween 65 and 63 miles, according to tho
route taken.

Rush to Discount Water Bills
Property owners eager to pay water

rents and avoid tho B per cent, de-

linquency penalty which Is Imposed at
the end of May thronged tho olllce of
tho water division at the Department of
the Receiver of Taxes at City Hnll today.
Thlrty-f.V- e additional clerks aro receiving
the payments, made by tho property
holders In person nnd by mall. Water
rents paid since February 1 aggregate
$2,000,000, about $200,000 more than re-

ceived up to this time laBt year. Tho
total annual payment ot water rents Is
about' $5,000,000.

Funeral of Dr. G. L. Parker
Tho funeral services of Dr. Gilbert L.

Parker, for many years a physician and
a veteran officer of the Civil War, will
be held tomorrow afternoon at his resi-
dence, 1008 Green street. Tho Rev.
Llewellyn N. Calcy, rector of the Epis-
copal Church of the Nativity, will con-
duct the services. Doctor Parker, who
died at his home Wednesday, was 82
j ears old. Ho retired from the Union
army at tho close of the Civil War with
tho rank of lieutenant colonel. Ho was
a member of Rising Sun Lodge. No.
126, F. and A. M.J General B. D. Baker
Post, No. 8, G, A. R., and the Loyal
Legion. Interment will be at Woodlands
Cemetery.

OBITUARIES
Jesse J. Barker

Jesse J. Barker, a well-know- n attorney
and for many years associated with tho
Penn Mutual Life Insurance Company as
a consulting actuary, is dead at his home,
Kent street and Llndloy avenue, Logan,
following a protracted Illness from a
complication of diseases. He succumbed
yesterday at tho Jefferson Hospital. Mr.
Barker was 69 years old and was born
at Beaver, Pa. He was the son of Dr.
Rlclinrd Butler Barker, and figured promi-
nently as a Mason, being a member of
Franklin Lodge, F. and A. M. A widow,
three sons and two daughters Burvlve.
Ho will be burled Wednesday.

Frederick A. Martin
MANCHESTER, Vt.. May 21. Frederick

A. Martin, one of tho prominent golf
players of the East, who was to have
graduated from the Harvard ftw School
In June, died yesterday. Ho was 26 years
old, and was a member of a n

Vermont family. Besides being golf cham-
pion of Vermont on three occasions ho
captained his college golf team. Mr. Mar-
tin Is survived by his parents, a brother
and a sister.

James Bell
James Bell, a member of the police

force for 15 years and one of the most
popular policemen of the 20th nnd

streets station, is dead. Ho
died yesterday at his home, 2427 Aspen
street, at the age of 43 years. He
had been 111 with dropsy for four months.
He Is survived by a widow, one daugh-
ter, who is married, and four sons. Tho
funeral arrangements have not yet been
made.

Prof. Joseph II. Dennis
BLOOMSBURG, Pa., May 21.-P- rof. Jo-

seph H. Dennis, head of the college pre-
paratory department of the Bloomsburg
State Normal School for tho last 23 years,
died yesterday as a result of a bursting
bloodvessel He was 49 years old, and
was one of the most prominent educa-
tors In central Pennsylvania. He was an
Odd Fellow.

Captain George Hamilton Dasey
Captain Georgo Hamilton Dasey, widely

known In shipping circles, died yesterday
aboard the tug Hamilton, lying at the
foot of Tasker street, of valvular heart
trouble. In his long seafaring career.
Captain Dasey sailed In foreign waters,
and la later years served as master of a
number of tugs.
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BARKER. On May 20. 1015, JESSE J.uahivmi. .whvp uj lunerai wm be given

from his late residence, 10th st. and Llndley
ave., Loffan, ra,

BELL. On May 20. 1015. JAMES BELL,son of the Ute James Bell and ElizabethCollier and husnund of Margaret BellFuneral on Monday, at 2 p. m., from 2133Aspen st. Interment Fernwood Cemetery.
DOVII. On Muy 20, 1015, ELIZA J, BOYD.Funeral services on Saturday afternoon, at 3o'clock, at the residence of Mr. L. l(, Watt

831 Louella, ave., Vayne. fa, Interment pr.vate. Please omit flowers.
DEAR. At Atlantic City, N. J., on May 20

LAVINA. daugnier of John anj
Lavina Dear, Funeral services on Monday.
at a p, m., at her parents' residence, all

,'.?.caZ Germantown. Interment Ivy
Hill Cemetery.

DROTEVENT. At her late residence. 1318
North 52d st., on May SO. llils, AMANIJAwidow ot Frederick J Droteveni. Intwmenton Mondsy, at Reading, Pa.

DU 11REE. On May 19, 1815, CATHARINE
H widow of Uenlamln E. Dree
!&",.,,,. ?'h.Y."r; .?!" ?"! .WdJ.u w a,,c.,u uucri, on Saturdayafternoon, at a o'clock, from her lata e,

449 York road. Jenkintown, Pa. In.terment Northwood Cemetery,
UUNGAN. In Doylestown, on May 20. 1915WALLACE DUNOAN. Funeral from hlalit residence, on Maple ave., on

BXlc" at Doylestown Bspi
tlst Church, at p. m. Interment, In Doyles-town Cemetery.
!?E:B!('.0n..U,l5r 0. IB". OEOROB a,ot Margaret M. Greeby. Funeral
on Sunday, at 2 p. tn., from 1806 East Let.terly st. Interment Qreenmount Cemetery

OREENE-Ente- red Into rest, on May 19
1918. at the resldencj of his

uf ,!,d MEr.Tv n"sH'f
at 2 o'clock, at bis Sale resldenc.aenuerJermantown,

HERON. 'On May 20. 1915. DANIELHERON, husband of Annie HsronT t hliUte residence, 2101 South Dorrancs st. Duenotice of the funeral will be given
UUUUAUD. At his residence, 18 West 58thNew York, on Wednesday.

TtloMAS HAMLIN HUBBARlTin inVlTtayear of hU age. Funeral services will be heldat ths Madison Square PresbyterUn Churchon Saturday morning. May 22, at 10 o'clock '
A,.V5ffl'Vi?S4,'fc. 5.My ?0,. 1915.
neral win b given, from tha
?iftwxS' Balf' iw Chestnut it!. Philid."
rAI6CH. On, May SO, 1915, FREDERICKD . husband of Mllllcent O. 81"J."! Hu ". Wenda ari invited to

DEATHS

WK.vr9." "A a). i8iB;jr,x-- H

Notice Mnnwff'fit,?.1 K,,(n KM8
JAMES, Jr., son of Khn Y.J.! JORvS

FnnrAl at, m.' J. 1.I1? Huh .L"I
6660 Helsklll St., "!"at, St Vincent oe rUm,aichnr ? S K8i
interment noiy sepulchre ?i "

SltlLlinilriV-O- n M... SO lntit.f.."rjr'..
on MnnrlaK ,' XSAr. "L. M1'hern. K
st. M,V o.tms,2S,2.
Xavler'B Church, lo n. m, lnl.?L-?t-

!elurost v.emctery. ,c"v- Hot--

rAIIKPR. On May In. mi ,. M
PATIKBR, M, D. hushing "V"fT i.. "" v Mif a'aflat

aro invited to attend the fHn.W' WiiC
satin-na- y nfternnnn, at 2 o'clock T."-a- tresidence. IMS Oieen st. ! ("
at Wood ifnds Cemetery, '"'"""it PnTityJ

HOHKIlTfl On Mny 20, I915
jvldow of Nathaniel Roberta ' FunV,5"!

ha ifli .u

road, Mt. Airy, on Saturday, Y"HiInterment private. " P. nt,

SELLERS. On May 10, 191.1,
CES, tv Idow of Dav H W BjL".., .rla ittrht A n tinmu inirj new .1.a.f. 'iviaElisabeth Jnquett, In hr--r ;th rn .'Bri
lees at St. Peter's Church 3d inJ &Saturday, the 22d Inst., at " Pl!J SmI
terment private. SSj

RtitmntiT. --On May 20, 1915. tjrttiwidow of William n .:...-- '. JL

""'1. fr'Ania..nr? ''d. to attend liVat!
nerai nura, on saiurnay afternoon .:".o'clock, at her late residence
ton ave. Interment nrltmi. ' lu 'eW.

6UMNr.lt. At Dublin, N It'., on M.. itMATTV tttTTYMITXTO,-.-. .V'
homo Stimnerand itimhi.. '!," TyL.i0".? 0k
Inson, of Philadelphia: Interment' MlritiEN

i,ii,nt. un Jiay 20, 1915 .daughter of David O. and UuS. W
un Sunday," UaTn."nT ao Ih?1private, at Tullytown Cemetery Inl,rali

TRACEY. On May 20, lni.f, .'
or Peter anl Annie Tracer FuwSl m

dence, W)43 Tftcoma st , OermantowB
ment Holy Sepulchre Cemetery Imef?f

II' f O rt- - nt-- .. ftn .a.
snn nf .Tnlin .T. tvnll. .V,ii .:A"J18 V. 3

tVICKHA.M. Suddenly, at Devon. M. .1THENRY W1CKHAM. in h'a 70tn j earnotice of the funeral will be even Vo
YOUNG. On May 20. 1015, IDA V.', f (S

Ororge Young. Residence, 5021 Aster,.
Due notice ot the funeral will be given J

CLASSIFIED RATES 'A

DAILY AND SUNDAY 'S
This STYLE TYPE (or llko this) Ji

Three Insertions In a week lSHowrllnS
Seven consecutive Insertions..,, 10c MrlS.
Situations wanted, three Im.r.
tlons In a week loo wtlhil

THIS SIZE TYPE (or like this.
Permitted In nil classifications eictDt lt,liJ

and Situations Wanted. Lost and Found. p.r.iS
urinals. Rnnrriln nnd Ttnnmn. .?-

One Insertion ..! 20o cerlli.unree insertions in a week liSocirlli.
All fat.o .fa hoc.H nn -- n H"J...-..?- i HM

'" "'- -VH agate lines to the Inch.

DEATH NOTICES either paper

10 lines, ono time sVi?Thr.n ln,Hnn. ..v17 rf

DAILY ONLY .

In Effect December 1, Ji. J

COMBINATION RATE ,'

for Insertion In both the morning and evtnlMiS
papers of same day: V

PUBLIC LEDGER
(MORNING) ) j

EVENING LEDGER
'

(EVENING) A

Add four centB per Una net to tattr tha 8
above. . .JJ

HELP AND SITUATIONS WASTEO'1
ADVERTISING IN THE PUBLIC LEDGER A
MAY DC INSERTED IN THE EVENIMj'i
LEDGER WITHOUT ADDITION t-- l
CHARGE. 3

There is a drug store near yoaf1

home that will accent Lcdcer want 3
ads at office rates.

HELP WANTED FEMALE 4BOOKKEEPERS, clerks, stenoeranh.ri imt.
lng positions or those desiring better 0d?1
tlons can Becuro alinble Information, ifwriting or caning to i,eo 3iiss uean, uu- - '9ger Central, Sho Is constantly helping gjrur ' I
who havo advertised to secure gooa'paK' 1

tlons and will be glad to help )ou. Nottttt
charge. .

COOK, food baker, assist with launilrr. Pin- -
tctlant preferrod. w IBS, Ledger Place, - !

LADY OF PLEASING PERSONAL1TV, " t
turo; not wnony aepenaent, wnoie or pin
time; to manago an exclusive buslntu, nu- -j

tlon worth fit) per week to quallfled perns, fl
Give phone number. J 07, Ledger Leiitiftl. ,j

LAUNDHUfaS wanted In private famllrkslso
In; capable

. .
colored girl, Atlantic Lltr n

w s .h i.rintAn vlTTi Vad m9 af Anita vatlllfnerr.j
DUI111IIVV1 "OfcVB spi t UCOL ItTlvTlC'IW (iHmr
Phono Chestnut Hill 002 tail 'or wOieu 1
154 E. Mt. Airy ave., Germantown. si

OPERATORS, EXPERIE.NCfcD
on summer dresses, voiles and linens,
A. H. CAi'LiAN & CO.. Bill vvamuu h

HPl.l ARI.H nnmpn rnn make money! SOOd

prop'n. Call, 0 a. m. to 2 p. m.. HOil Pine it,vi

SALESWOMEN FOR
SHOES, GLOVES, WAISTS.

COTTON DRESS GOODS
and other departments Apply at BurMU
ot Employment, nj Floor, before 11a.m..

STHAWI1KIDGE & CLOTHIER.

RTHNnnnAniiRR with cood business exls
atcuatomed to meeting and Interviewing f;S
plej splendid for future; uliiT

12, Apply Marceau Studio, K08 ChtitnuUl. 1

STENOGRAPH mfg'plan W5
Frankford; state exp qualincatlona and wi.j
ary expected. Address V 62S Ledger Ottca.

WANTED-You- ng women to learn nu"J,1f
not a position, out un uupuituntw. --" --

-f

cant's education should consist of at ui
years In high school or equivalent: courts in
training 11 ytars: H a month ts gljen. r" I
montns ana t tnercuiirr iur '"V-- .. Vnnir.1'penses. Tnia nospitui oners
tunlty for those desiring to enter thj,"".'''!
profession. Address V 508. Ledger

WANTED-Well-educ- ated young lady.
ably teacher or college student. Ja.mer vacation, salary i um,
J120. P 517. Ledger Office, i !

VVANTED- -3 first-cla- maids In BrtJJi'ijjJi,?!
ily; 1 for cook, the other ''...nin.. Pmifl. nref. shore tne.eiJ
mer. inona for paVtlcula7ighe.tllllJja,;f;

WANTED-Unell- Bh woman, aooui j
must early r eer; rtteWi

remnrea. u -- u'- m
wanted on Broad Knoles

Clftoer looms. Apply t ortlce of the fgfniii Mills. Btenton and GodlreyavM.;i!i,
uermaniowii, '"jj, i9llt

Mv Tar Miss Dean, .5
Ledger Central. .. yvt

It was certain y most 'nVc0n?ioer It
gotten this position for m
most aesirauio i w - .j
"Thanking for your Urtn
promptness, I rVflfr 4, J
raPld Remington lyptsi. ciii.. a!

pply in longhand. ataUns(nttcessary, J 82. ?exp.. rets, anu ..,.M..-t- - - siMrrllSl

dvfr ?v ;"' .r".!man hh.u, -- . ,.-- ...

Biurtlo. 16U1) Chestnut at. -

HELP WANTEDMAIE
XdVER-HSIN- NEWSPAPER S0UCg

Must be experienced copy writer, wita,
Ideas, constructive
acco.-r.pan- application w't'llfuc1ntAlei
sample of as t$inin nfrri. onDortunny tibi. ;- -
otneo Box 0S3. Atlantic Ctty1H-'.- .

.i : jitney nn COI

CHAUFFEUR to run
IIUOJ n, lwic" " hWSt

DRAUGHTSMAN-w- ust u
rlen.ed designer, tor sheet-meiM- j

jr?r.v. .....- - k Hum wire, wlta
uiuiuuioi-.- iii 1160 KalinaLitchfield,references. Lr.

rirndcn. N. J. . . 1. '.u,j

rtiSIIRANCE M8yTOKH-CaW1I:rg- M

wanted to
quiCK-seuin- g 1

Agency cfepartment of ne.1v'aiut HMM
AitocUtlon of Amr'ca. jjM
nojr.

.... .., i.need. as J

to? and housewoman, to clean 'Jhs5 :r ESfijsasrsa "s?j
Katlng.'Strictry Bi RET VAEirMTETcSWr

hai.vkman' cxcerlenced. to carry, ''fn!
familiar h Urge departmeni -
Central and New England Bt'
United Fitting Co, ' ".ttSMcii.FsiUM to call on m hrdw'Vr Ail
Philadelphia nun but SirMBe.
Dim en their ability Ltna
apply v

aAt.V'fitfi'M-- l

vm. Ledger Ofn --g
opportuni" XfW

U salary 404 cojsiuU

4r Oils. '


